
COLUMBIA NWS.
OUK KEGCLArX CORRESPONDENCE

The late raius Lave caused the river to
rise.

Tlie special drill of Co. C, last evening,
was very poorly attended.

Judge Hatniltou has gone ou a short
tour lor bis health.

The iiiipiovutncuts iu the yaid back of
the P. R. It. fieight depot have been com-
pleted.

Heavy shipments of sand from this place
are beiug made over the Pennsylvania rail-
road.

Work was begun this morning on the
siding which will connect the Pennsylva-
nia railroad with the Keely stove works.

Mr. Albert Sourbeer, lormcily a resident
of town, returned to his home in Philadel
phia this morning, after a short visit to
friends hern.

A party from Lancaster arrived in town
this morning. They will spend the d;iy
in fishing below the dam.

Mrs. F. 8. Uletz has returned from Phil-
adelphia, where she has been on an ex
tended visit to a daughter.

Mr. Joseph Elcrbst was iu town yester-
day, endeavoring to get tnasous to make
repairs ou Haldemau's furnace which has
blowu out.

The room formerly used by Mr. G.
Richards as a bookstore is now used as a
packing room, in connection with Fen-drich'- h

cigar factory.
Tbrown on a Curbiioue.

Mr. Philip Rodgers, residing neai Lan-
caster, was thrown from bis buggy ou
Cherry btreot, last evening, and received a
severe wound on the back of his head by
striking it agaiust a curbstoue. The
korso ran up Cherry street to Fifth, where
ho was finally captured.

Baseball Challenge.
Mr. Edgar Heitshue has received fioiu

E. W. Foze a challenge from a Reading
baseball club, for a match game with a
Columbia nine. Ah there is uo regular
club here, it was decided to decline a
game with a picked nine.

OHITUAKY.

Dentil uf Joshua W. Jack.
Jo&hua W. Jack, architect and builder,

died at his lcsideucc, No. 218 North
Duke btrcet, about noon to day, iu the 83d
year of his age. Mr. Jack was a native of
Berks county, but removed to Lancaster
more than half a century ago., and con-
tinued to reside here to the time ol his
death. Ho was twice married, his Hist
wife died young without issue. His
second wife was a Miss Colvin, by whom
he had two sons and four daughters, of
whom three daughters survive one of
them being the wife of F. L. Baker,
esq., of Marietta, and the others single.

Mr. Jack followed building aud int;

nearly all his life, and many of
the finest buildings iu the city were erected
by him. Among them may bo named the
handsome residence now owned by S. II.
Reynolds, esq., aud St. Paul's Reformed
church. Also tho fine Presbyterian church
in Harrisburg.

The oldest inhabitants recollect Mr.
Jack as sexton of the Presbyterian church
as long ago as 1830, and afterwards as one
of tho leading singers in tho choir of St.
James church. He was for many yeais
captain of the old Washington artillerists,
a famous military organization in tho olden
time He also held a commission as major
iu the Pennsylvania militia for some years.
He was elected and a member
of the city councils and of tho school
boaid, and held other offices of trust.
Several years ago ho was elected alderman
of the Sixth ward, but increasing yearn
and declining health admonished him to
retire from all active pursuits, aud for a
few years past he has lived retired. Tic
was upright, intelligent and energetic iu
business, a kind father and husband,
au honest public officer, a pleasant
companion and a good citizen. His
genial and well-know- n faco will be missed
by hundreds of friends, who notwithstand
ing his ripe old ago will sincoroly regret his
death and sympathize with his aged wife
and family in their bereavement.

HOUSEHOLD DKUOKATION.

Nome Good Examples ol flood Taste.
A very commendable aud successful at

tempt at window gardening is being made
on the front of Mrs. Rcigart's boarding
houso, East King street, corner of Chris-
tian. At many of tho windows of the
second, third and fourth stories boxes and
vases are filled with blooroiug llowers,
graceful viues and other ornamental plants
which are spreading forth into a harmoni-
ous aud beautiful cflcct.

Mrs. Chas. E. Heiuitsh has also begun
some similar window gardening, and sev-

eral other persons in tho city havo set an
example which if more generally followed
would add much to the beauty aud fresh-
ness of tho town and bieak the monotony
of tho plain brick fronts.

The cultivation of vines at tho front of
the houses is also becoming more general
and should be encouraged and emulated.
Some of the residences ou North Duko
street show what picturesque beauty can
be imparted by this simple means aud tho
growth of such graceful ornamentation iu
no wise injures tho property-Joh- n

Snyder's salooD, on North Quocu
street, has been very handsomely repaint-
ed, the exterior being, of straw color with
dark green trimmings. Mrs. S. deserves
credit for introducing some novelty in the
line of exterior ornamontation. The law
building of Wiley, Eberly aud Brubaker,
on North Duke street is also being hand-
somely repainted.

Installation ol Officers.
The following wore regularly aud legally

A installed as officers of Couestoga Council,
No. 22 Jr., O. U. A. M., by Sr. P. C.
Jacob Weitzel :

A. Samuel Nixdorf.
V. C. Geo. A. Lollar.
A. R. S. Atlec Graham.
Ward H. J. Baurer.
Con. Wm. Haas.
I. S. John Kompf.
O. S. Chas. Gorrccht.
Trustee Wm. H. McComsey.

Mo Motiey for McElroy.
George W. McElroy, esq., or York, was

retained by the district attorney to assist
the prosecution in the Coylc murder case,
and asked the commissioners to pay him
for services rendered. This they refused
to do, whereupon he brought suit agaiust
the county, and tho questions of law in-

volved were submitted to the I court.
Judge Wicks decided that Mr. McElroy
stands on the same footing as an attorney
appointed by the court to defend a pauper
prisoner, and is entitled to no compensa-
tion from the county.

Fourth of July Case.
Wm. Reidenbach, a young man who

celebrated the Fourth by raising a row at
Moritz Geutner's Union hotel on Chestnut
street, gave bail before Alderman McCon-om- y

for trial at'court on the charges of
surety of the peace and carrying concealed
weapons. Ho paid the costs in the drunk
and disorderly case against him and so did
John Brimmer, his partner.

A Fallen wire.
One of the Western Union telegraph

company's wires fell across the Duke street
. bridge last evening, and came near caus- -
- ing a serious accident, as a passing team

was driven against it. Luckily the horse
was going slow and no damage was done.

Sleeted a Trustee.
James Dean, of this city, was elected a

trustee of the Sons of Veterans who have
been in session at Beading for the past few
days.

Damages Paid.
Part of the damages caused by the open-

ing of East Marion street were paid to the
pai ties this morning by the commission-
ers In some of these cases the amounts
are the same as made by viewers, and in
others compromises were made.-- These
are sums paid by the county only : J. U.
Fritchey, $215 ; H. C. Brubaker, $60 ; G.
H. Hartman, $00 ; Wm. Schultz, $25 ;
Jacob and Adam Pontz, $400 ; Mrs. Anna
Keuoe, $22 : Carl Rapp, $50 ; Jacob S.
Smith, $60.

Others remain to be paid to the amount
of $000.

Telephone Connection.
Cyrus H. Colvin, liveryman, has con-

nected with the telephone exchange.

HPHVIAI. NOTICES.
"Rough on Kats."

Clears out rats, mice, roacbcs.flles.ants, bed.
bugs, skunks, chlpmunkH, gophers. 15c.
Druggists.

The Commodore."
.(oh. L. Foote, the Commodore, Elgin, 111.,

bays Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured him of scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured Mm of a severe cold and cough.
He thinks it a very valuable remedy, and will
never be without It. For sale at 11. li. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Quoen street, Lan-
caster.

Is your scalp lull ol dry, husky scales and
little pimples? Dr. Benson's Skin Cure will
cleanse your sculp and remove all scales and
tenderness within six days. Try it, for it is the
best head-dressin- ever used. $1 per package,
at all drugglM.-- . Jy3 lwdAw

0e voice all over the lauu goes up Irom
mothers, that says, " My daughters are to
leeblo ami sad with no strength, ull out ol
breath and life at the least exertion. What
can we do for them V" The answer is simple
and lull ol hope. One to lour weeks' use ol
Hop Hitters will make them healthy, rosy,
sprightly, aud checrlul.

' All tho Ills that Flesh Is Heir to,"
A iking Irom impurity ol the blood, torpid
llvsr, irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc.. can be gaiety anil speedily cured by Bui-doc- k

Blood Bitters. Trice $1. For sole at II.
II. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

It In a foolish mistake to a remedy
ol merit with quack medicine. Wo have usetl
Purkcr'n Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-

sult s lor . and Debility and know it
to bo a sterling health restor.it I ve. Times.

Colden's Litblg's Liquid Beet aud Tonic In
vigorator will euro indigestion, dyspepsia or
loss of uppellte. Auk for Volden'a, ot drug-
gists.

A cough, cold or More xnroat snoulu dj
stopieit. Neglect frequently results In an In.
curable l.nng Disease or Consumption.
BrownV ironchial Troches do not disorder
Hie htoinaeli like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the.liitlamcd parts, allaying
Irritation. givo relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which .Singers and PubllcSpcnkeis are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Itronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wldo and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained wbI. .Merited rank among the lew staple
remedies of tlm age. Sold at 25 cent a box
everywhere.

Will you suiter with Dyspepsia aud Liver
Complaint? Sluloh's Vliailzcr is guaranteed
to cure you. For saleat Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St. my MwdcowAw

HWheu youteelout ot sorts, have tho blues,
melancholy, etc., it must be indigestion that
ails you. Brown's Iron Bitters cures It. For
sale at 11. II. Cochrane drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

For lame Back, Side ot- - Chest, use Shlloh's
Porous 1'laitcr. Price '25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

iuyl-- 1 wdeowft w

There 13 more strength restoring power In a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than In a
bushel ot malt or a gallon ot milk. This ex-
plains why invalids And it such a wonderful
invigorant tor mind ami body. See other
column.

Gconro Vetter, jttstieeot the peace, Toledo,
O., says: " I was troubled with sciatica ami
kidnev disease for years; at times had to go
on crutches and suffered untold agony. Prof.
Guilmettc's Kidney Pad cured mo in three
weeks." For sale at Knutfman's drug store.
North Queen street.

Aro Xou Troubled
With conscientious qualms ?" asked a Irlend.
"You look troubled" "So, 1 am," said tho
suilerer; "but it is with the toothache." "Moie
lool, you," replied tho comlorter; gel It pull-
ed oul, aud buy a bottle or SOZOHONT, and
preserve the good teeth Irom a like calam-
ity." jy3 lwdeocAw

liow to Secure llt-alll-

H seems strange thai any one will suffer
from the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition ol the blood, when

or BLOOD AND L1VKB SYRUP will restore
perlcct health to tho physicalorgauization. It
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to be tho best
BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrolula, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness ot the Kidneys, Krysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-

ious coniplaiuts and all diseases indicating an
impure condition oi the Blood. Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestiou. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health rencwer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHAPM, especially when tho complaint is
ol tin exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ol the brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally anil inter-
nally.

BED HOUSE POWDERS rule all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livo Stock. A POSITIVE CUKE. may21-- 8

For sale at II. B. Cochran's ding store 137

North Queen street.
Hay Fover.

Mi:. A. L. Avery, Pharmacist, Newark, N
J. Having been severely alllictert for eleven
years with Ilay Fever, after trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all hopes
ot being cured, when I purchased of you a
boxol Ely's Cream Balm. To my surprise
alter a lew applications, I was entirely re
licvcrt. It. Watsom Harris, Letter Carrier
No. It, New P. O., Newark, N. J.

I have been a Hay Fever sufferer for three
years, and have often heard Ely's Cream Balm
spoken of In the highest terms, but did not
take much stock in it because of the many
quack medicines. A friend peisuadcd mo to
try the Balm, aud with the most wonderful
success. This recommendation you can uso
for tho benefit of Hay Fever sufferers. T. S.
G reer, Syracuse, N. Y. Price 50 cents. Apply
into nostrils with little finger.

For sale at Cochran's Drugstore, 137 North
Queen street. ju"--3

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers !!

Are you disturbed at night and broken ol
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? if
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP, it will relievo
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it : there is no mistake about it. There 1
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and glvo rest to the mother
and relict and health to tho child, operating
llko magic. It is perfectly sale to uso in all
cases, anil pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one of tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

m'My-M.WASA- w

The most womterrui curative remedies of
the present day arc those that come Irom Ger-
many, or at least originale there. The most
recent preparation placed upon the market In
this country is the GREAT GERMAN IN VIG-
OR ATOB, which has never been known to fail
in curing a single case of impotency,
weakness, nervous debility. Inability or
mental anxiety, languor, lassltude.depresslon
of spirits and tunctional derangements ot the
nervous system. For sale by druggists, or
sent free by mail on receipt of price, 91.00 per
box, or Eix boxes lor ism Address F.J.
CHENEY, Tolado, Ohio, solo agent lor the
United States. Send tor circular.

For sale at Kaufiman'a drug store. North
Queen street, JyMytUlftXn A
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KESCUED VttUat UKATH.

The following statement ot William 4. Cough
Hn, ot SomervUle, Vast., Is so remarkable tuat
we beg to ask for it the attention ot our read
ers. He Bays : "In the tall ot 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding oi the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I bad a hole in
my lett lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lar gone at one time a report
went around tliat I was dead. I gave np hope
but a irlentl told me ot DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy.them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
a- - d to-dji- y I leel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I writothis hoping you will publish it, so
that evcrv one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOKTHELUNGS.andbeconvinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done me mote good than all tho
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon bo able to go to work.'
sold bvH. II. Cochran, 137-ort- Queen street.

If you are troubled tilth fever and ague,
dumb ague, bilious fever, Jaundice, dyspepsia,
or any disease ot the liver, blood and stomach,
aiid wisli to get well, try the new remedy.
Pro!. Guiluteltc's Flench Liver Pad. Ask
your druggist for it, and tuke no other, and It
he has not got it send f1.50 in a letter to the
French Pad Co., Toledo, Ohio, and receive one
by return mail. For sale at K Huffman's drug
store, North Queen street. Jyl-2tdS- C

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The best Salvo in tiie world for cuts, bruises,

soies, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter.chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds ot skin erup
tions, freckles and pimples. The salve is

...irantecd to give perlect patlstaction in
every case or money retunded. Bo sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all othew are
but Imitations and counterfeits. I'rlce 25 cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and 130 North O uuen street. mv29 4

JUAIUIIA.UES.
t--ii i vitrTu i Muriel tn Pa.. Thursday.

July 6. 1862. oy the i'--v. Alonzo P. Dlller, Mr.
Harrv Locher Vi-- i e, oi Lancaster, to Miss
ParsmaU. Boat i .:: lighter ot E. D. Koath,
esq., ol Marlct hi vo cards.

It ISATMS.

VoiXMKR. In this city, on July 7, ISai Cath-
arine, wilu ol Christian Vollmer, In the 32d
year of her age.

Her relatives and irlcnds are respectluliy
invited to attend the luneral. from the res
idence of her husband. No. 210 West Straw-
berry street, on Sunday nltemoon at i
o clock. Funeral services at St. John's Be
tormed church. 2td

Jack In this city July 7, 1S82, Joshua W
Jack, In the 83d year of his age.

Notice ot funeral hereafter.

NEW A.UVEHT1SEMENTS.

A STOUT BOX" ABOUT 1GWANTED to learn a trade, at
BUCHMILLER'S.

No. 13J North Queen Street.
VZr German boy preferred. It
VII OUL TAX, I8SM.S The duplicate is in the hands of tho treas-

urer. Thtee per cent, off lor prompt payment.
W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre Square.
hours from 9n. m. lo 4 p. m.

jul3-2md-

AMU SEE TUEM.CloME Gaiters tor 75c. ( one-hal- f cost ).
Closing out Mile ot Boots and Shoes at less
than auction prices. Must close out by the
lust of July ; the building must conm down
to make room lor the Fulton National bank.
At GABLE'S.

13 North Queen street,
JyliStd (Next to Examiner Building)

Or MAKY WAKI), LATEESTATE cttv. dccoiscd. The under
signed auditor appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Elizabeth
Murks, administratrix, to and among those
legally entitled to the samn. will sit tor that
purpose on xmuksuai. auuuoiw, iovs.n.1,
10 o'clock, a. in., in Hie library room ol tho
court house, iu the city or Lancaster, where
all persons intere-tc- d in said distribution
mayaiicnii. . n. uuiwm.

juiy7-4tdoaw- r Auuuor.

ESTATE OK DAVID H.ASSIGNED wile, ot Lancaster city. Tne
undersigned auditor, annotated to distribute
the. balance remaining in the hands ot Henry
Baumgardner, nss'gncc, to ami among tnose
legally entitled to tuc same, will sit. tor that
purpose on FRIDAY. AUGUST 11, 1S82, at 10

o'clock a. in., in the libniryroom of the court
house In tho cltv of Lancaster, whero all per-
sons interested iu said distribution may at
tend. A. II. FRITCHEY.
j F Auditor.

MOTIUE.

The Lancaster Cltv Steam Soap and Candle
Wcrks, herclolore carried on at No. 42 East
King slicet and South Water street by Mrs.
II. Miller, will lie conducted iu the future at
the old stands under the Arm name of MRS.
11. MILLER &, .SON.

All oersons knowing themselves to be in
debted lo tho old lii-i- will please make
prompt payment, ami those having claims
will present them without delay.

Thankfcl tor past favors the new flrui re-
spectfully solicits a continuance ot Hie same.

JUIIS. It. Oil Uljr.n.
CHAS. F. MILLER.

kKW STORE 1 NEW GOODS!!

We sue nowoffeiing Bat gains in

BOOTS MD SHOES,

AT THE EAGLE SHOE STORE

No. 51 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(INQUIRER BUILDING)

BURT'S FINE SHOES.

We keep a lull stock ol these goods in every
number, style and width, and can tit the
most slender as well as tho it idest foot.

We offer jiNo Iho following goods, all ol
which arc warranted ot superior quality and
workmanship, tnqdc especially to our order
by nrst-clas- s city manufacturers:
50c for Child's Button Shoes.
$1.00 for Children's Button Shoes.
$1.00 lor Misses Button Shoes.
$1.50 for Ladles Pcple Button Shoes.
$2.00 for Ladies best Peplo Button Shoes.
$2.00 lor Ladles Kid Button Shoes.
$2.50 for Ladles Kid Button Worked Holes.
$1.00 for Boys' Canvas Shoes.
$1.00 for Men's Canvas Shoes.
$2.50 lor Men's Fine Button Shoes.
$5.00 lor Men's Fine Hand Hewed Button Shoes.
$2.50 lor Men's Fine Calf Lace or Button Shoes.
$1.25 for Men's Congress Shoe'.

All kinds Ladies' Shoes ( common sense
style), at equally low prices. We also offer
Special Bargains in MEN'S and BOYS'SHOES.

Call and examine, you are not obliged to
buy.

JOHN H1EMENZ.
F

KUANIZKD 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All iBrested la Safe afld Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
49For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET,'

' AJtrZMTIBMtMMXTB.

BTK1CH BKOS'ADTMtTMKMKKT.K

ASTEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
--OF-

FASHION!

13 EAST KING STREET.

WE HAVE

THIS DAY

MARKED

DOWN
ALL OUR

PARASOLS
to--

ACTUAL

COST PEICE.

WE ARE ALSO

MAKING SOME OTHER

GREAT

REDUCTIONS
IN

EVERY

DEPARTMENT.

ALL

TRIMMED

HATS
TO BE SOLD

AT

LESS THAN

COST.

ASTRICH BROTHERS

13 EAST KING ST.
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M0EE BAD LANGUAGE.
BUTTKBWORTH'S DISGUSTING TALK.

The Ohio Representative' Utterance De-

clared Until tor Ladlea' Ears ana Order-
ed to oe Stricken From ttoe Becord.

Washington, July 7, 11:15 The House
went into committee of the whole on sun-
dry civil appropriation bill. General de
bate to close at two o'clock.

Mr. Butterworth (Ohio) made a speech
in reply to Mr. Bayne's criticism of the
present administration. The executive,
he said, needed no champion,andjexpIained
tne course of the administration.

Oaring the speech of Mr. Butterworth
a colloquy arose between him and Mr.
Cox, and Mr. Butterworth said to Mr.
Cox : "Yon have a district so thoroughly
rotten that it votes the Democratic ticket
by instinct." This angered Mr. Cox
somewhat, and he replied that such
a remark came with a bad grace from a
gentleman who bad seduced r.phraim
Holland, who, according to the gentle-ma-n,

was a Democratic prostitute. In
reply Mr. Butterworth made an allusion
which is not of a naturo fit for
publication, and which was characterized
by Mr. Cox as .the remark ofa blackguard.
Consequently an effort was made to havo
the colloquy omitted from the record, and
it was accomplished, though not until a
debate had gone on for some time of such
a character as to lead Mr. Money, of Mis-
sissippi, to suggest that tho chair request
the ladies to retire from tho galleries.

Mr. Butterworth concluded his speech
with an attack upon tho Democratic
party and its professions of civil
reform. In tho 44th Ccnress that
party had ridden iuto power in
tho Houso fetlock deep in hu-
man blood. To get that power
it had murdered more men for attempt-
ing to vote the Republican ticket
than had fallen in defense of tho
flag at Gettysburg a beautiful party to
talk about civil service ieform !

In the Senate.
Early in the morning hour tho Senate

resumed consideration of tho river and
hubor bill.

FlKE IN NEW tUKK.

A Number of Workmen Narrowly Escape
With their Lives.

New York, July 7 Tho four story
planing and moulding mill of Wm. T.
Youug in East Tenth street was destroyed
by lire this forenoon, together with a fac-

tory building in its rear in which five firms
of woodworkers had their shops, four
tall tenements fronting on 9th street were
damaged by smoko and water, but
the fire did not secure a foothold
there. Between 30 and 40 workmen who
were engaged in tho shops escaped in
safety but amid great excitement Tho
principal loss falls upon Wm, F. Young,
who owns all tho buildings, tenements in-

cluded. His loss is estimated at $23,000,
upon which there is au insurance aggre-
gating probably $18,000, in different com-
panies. The combined losses of the five
concerns in the rear factory building ag-

gregate about $9,000.
The fire was caused by a back draft

from tho furnace. The rear factory build-
ing was occupied by five firms, whose
losses are as follows : Wm. Bender, bung
factory, $1,000, and John Dow, skiver
maker, $1,000 ; Max Kurtz, wood turner,
$2,500 ; Louis Wilaster, carpenter, $2,500 ;

John Cheoseman, sash and blind factory,
$2,000. There are various small amounts
of insurance on these shops.

. s

INTERNAL REVENUE KEDUU1ION.

Republican Senators Discuss the Subject.
Washington, D. C, July 7. The Re-

publican members of the Senate held an
informal caucus this forenoon, an'l dis-
cussed the question of internal revenue re-

duction, for the purpose of ascertaining
the views of tho members in regard to tho
pending bill. Tho question was raised
whether tho Senate should accept tho
House bill as modified by the finance com-
mittee, or insist upon an entirely different
measure. Tho caucus adjourned without
action, however, and the subject went ovor
to a future caucus, which will bo held this
evening or Tho adjournment
question was touched upon incidentally,
but tho opinion was expressed that a day
for adjournment could not yet safely be
fixed.

Sales of the Spraguo rroperiy.
Providence, It. I., July 7. Notice has

been served on the purchasers of tho
Spraguo property at the recent sales, that
action would be taken to set abide such
sales aud conveyances under them. Tho
lawyer giving notice declines to reveal the
names of the principals. Tho movement
is regarded as another in tho serios of
suits intended to embarrass sales of prop-
erty under tho Sprague mortgage assign-
ments.

The Week's Business Failures.
New York, July 7. The failures re-

ported to New York during the week aro
in number 109 for the whole country,
made up as follows : Eastern slates 11 ;

Western 37 ; Southern 23 ; Middle 21 ;

Pacific states and territories 13 ; Now
York city 4. Tho great majority of these
disasters occurcd among a petty class of
traders.

Serious Accusation Against a Drugsist.
Jersey City, N. J., July 7. Robert

Cusack, a druggist of Grove street, Jersey
City, was this morning arrested on suspic-
ion of bcinjr accessory to tho murder of
Detective William J. Keeley on Tuesday
night. Cusack is employed at the drug
storo of Ewing C. Kennedy, at tho junc-
tion of Grove and Seventh streets and has
always borne an unblemished reputation.

Death of a tfnraous Knsstan General.
London, July 7. A dispatch to Rout-

er's telegram company from Moscow, an-

nounces tho sudden death of Gen. Skobe-lef- f,

tho famous Russian general, at the
Hotel Dusaaux there.

Vienna, July 7. A dispatch from Mos-
cow to the Presse, says Gen. Skobeleffs
death was due to heart disease. The fun-

eral will take placo on tho 9th instant.

Military Preparations la England.
London, July 7. Military preparations

continue. During yesterday afternoon all
the officers of the first battalion of tho
Scots guards were ordered to rejoin their
regimeut. Two battalions at Aldcrshot
have been ordered to embark for Egypt.

The Lick Mills In California Iturned.
San Jose, Cal., July 7. Tho Lick mills

were destroyed by fire yesterday. The
loss is not known, though over $100,000
was invested in the business. Several
workmen bjrely escaped with their lives.

The Tariff Commission in secret Session.
Washington, July 7. The XariiT com-

mission met at the Ebbitt house, at 12
o'clock to-da- y. Immediately lipon assemb-
ling the commission went into secret ses-

sion and the doors were closed.

Terrible Work of the Winds.
Fort Smith, July 7. Tho cyclone of

Monday killed 20 head of cattle near Van
Buren, and of three men who were herd-
ing them ono was killed outright and the
other two fatally hurt.

Invited to Join the Conference.
Constantinople, July 7. The Drago-

mans of all the embassies yesterday invit-
ed the porte to join the conference.

A JEALOCs HUSBAND'S CKIME

ratally Shooting m Fancied Rival and Then
Trying to Murder Bm Wife.

Alton, 111. July 7 About dark last
nieht at Jersey Landing, a little town on
the Mississippi river, about 13 mil :s above
here, Edward O Hare, a farmer about
fifty years old. fatally wounded
John Canoll and attempted to mutder
his own wife. O'Hare had been jealous
of Carroll for some time, and meeting htm
last night in a wild fit of jealous rago be-ga- u

firing at him. Carroll ran, but was
struck in the lower part of the back near
the spine, the ball penetrating a vital part
and paralyzing the victim. His recovery
is hopeless. AftershootingCarrolI,0'Haie
rushed to his home and attempted to mur-
der his wife. Ho fired two shots at her,
but only inflicted a slight flesh wound be-

fore he was surrounded and overpowered.
He made a desperate resistance, saying ho
had one or two men yet to kill. He was
taken to Jerseyville, the county seat. He
is the father of several children by his
present wife, who has always borne a good
name. O'Hare is believed to bo insatie.

Starved to Death.
Little Rock, Ark., July 7. A woman

and two children wcro found starved to
death in a lonely section of Van Buren
county in tho mountains. It is believed
that tho woman fell sick, and tho children
being too young to secure aid for her per-
ished miserably. A third child was still
alive aud had gnawed a piece of flesh from
the arm of one of hcrdead sisters. It died
soon after tho discovery was made.

Llqiiur the Cause of tne Scioto Disaster.
Steuijenville, Ohio, July 7. Drunken-

ness is said to bo at the bottom of tho
Scioto disaster. Some of tho officers and
many passengers bad imbibed freely.

Five additional bodies havo bceu re-

covered this morning, namely Willio
Ewing, John Christie, Miss Shields, Johu
Toralinson and a body supposed to bo that
ot Edward Duffy.

Nihilism in Closo Quarters.
St. Petersburg, July 7. It is stated

that niuo thousand copies of a revolution-
ary proclamation printed by a secret press
and signed by Nicholas Constantiiiovicb,
cousin of the Emperor, have been dis-
covered at the ministry of tho marine, and
that immediately after the discovery the
director of tho department committed
suicide.

A Minister Murdered by Indians.
Little Rock, July 7. A terrible tragedy

occurred in Indian tcriitory Sunday last,
near McAllister. Rev. W. J. Spaugh,
Mcthodiht minister, who was disliked by
some young Indiaus, was set upon in
a lonely spot and killed. No positive clue
to assailants.

Killed ISy An Excursion Train.
Bridgeport, Conn., July 7 John Con-

nor, a P'Milent of Arisoua, was ruu over
near lliu brass mill in that place this
moruiug by au excursion train on the
Naugaluek railroad and and instautly
killed.

A Mall Hag Rifled.
Ottowa, Out., July 7. Tho mail bag

from Ottowa to tho maritime provinces
was stolen ou Thursday night from St.
Martin's J uuution station, it was found
broken open and Titled. An investigation
is in progress.

Incendiarism in .trkaimits.
Little Rock, July 7. Yell Reillo, in

this state, lost a large number of build-
ings by an incendiary lire yestciday. Loss,
$10,000 ; insurauco small.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, July 7. For the

Middle Atlantic states fair followed by
clondy weather, winds mostly southerly,
stationary or lower pressure.

OFF AND ON.

Camlidntn llroslus Adviswd to Advise With
Orator Droning,

rhihulclphiii Times.
Mr. Marriott Brosius, of Lancaster, tho

mau who " received the unexpected bolt "
of the bosses in the idiapo of a machine
rump nomination for coiigrcssman-at-larg- e,

just got himself fairly ou the ticket
iu time to begin to get oil". His letter of
acceptance was received by Field Marshal
Cooper just when Beaver, Cooper and
others wero in gravo consultation about
getting tho whole machine ticket out of
the field or away iu a corner out of sight
until the Independent tempest bbail sub
side, aud the answer to the Brosiu:; letter
of acceptance doubtless will be a command
for a pocket declination.

To one unschooled in " tbo ways that
arc dark and tho tricks that aro vain " of
the modern boss system, as is Mr. Brosius,
this second " unexpected bolt " must
confuse and probably unnerve him. lie
will bo unable to understand it at the first
wrestle ho takes with tho situation, but if
he will take tbo trouble to re-re- ad the
speech of ono Marriott Brosius, of Lan
caster, delivered in Albany on last Deco-
ration day, ho may get au unobscured
view of the thorns ;uid brambles in his

If tho Marriott Brosius who is the very
lately accepted and now declining machine
candidate for congressman e, will
take tho trouble to confer with the anti-mach- iue

Marriott Brosius, of Decoratiqn
day rhetorical famo, ho will learn that the
people havo tesolutcly resolved to correct
tho appalling evils so pointedly exposed
by the Albauj orator, and that the Cam
eron machine ticket, nominated by the
bosses " whoso machinery enables them to
hold power against the will of tho people,"
must bow to the omnipotence of Republi-
can sentiment. Tho turn is rather sudden
for Candidate Brosius, but Decoration day
Orator Brosius fully explains tho necessity
for the whirl, and tho best way is to come-
down before bo is shot dowu.

MAUXKTH.

rniladeipnta MarKeu
l'liiLAiiBLPHiA, July 7. Flour dull, wciik

and unchanged.
Kye flour ut $4 !i"--l UK
Wheat firmer ; No. 2 Wcslei n, II :i ; do IV..

Bed, $130: do Amber, 91X2.
Corn higher ; Steamer, 85c ; Yellow b'Jt ;

Mixed. 87c ; No. 3 Mixed, ftic.
Oats higher; No. I White, firc: No. 2 do,

filMc ; No. 3 do, eic ; No. 2 Mixed, fil4e.
Kye unchanged.
Provisions Ann ; no(uotahle change.
Lard strong at yesteroay's prices.
Butter steady: Creamery fcxtia, t5c;do

good to choice, 2SS2lc.
Rolls nominal
Eggsltrm; l'u.,25c; Weitci n, 2Sc.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull ; Hcflncd, Cc.
Whisky, 91 17.
Seeds now in-- . 1.

new vcitu ntaraei.
Naw York. July 7. Flour State nml West-

ern u shade stronger and modejately active.
Southern firm.

Wheat c higher and lirm ; fairly ucti vu
speculative trading : No. i Ked, July, 91 274

1 28! ; do Aug.. 91 20Q121 ; do Sept., 91 WA
01 21;; do Oct.,9121: doyear.9t U120.

Corn yil'4o higher, and active: Mixed
rVcatcrn spot, Sig&S&c ; do futures. JM988Jc.
uataaxc Deuer-- , no. a j uiy, 'iit$'Ji,c ;

do Aug., 5t51c ; do3ept., 4Jf;i9Xc ; State,
2g6lc; Western, 61Q68&

drain and Provision fjnotatlons.
One o'clock inotnllonf) ol grain and provi

Ions, turntdhed by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15$
East King street.

July 7.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork lard
July.... 1.14 .S0K .5r 22.00 12.S0
August 1.08 . .41 22.32 Vi.$VA
Sept.... 1.01& .80 .40
Year.... 1.0 .71

Philadelphia.
Julv..... 1.24 .84 .62
Aug I.19J 85li A3
Sept.... 1.184 .86Ji .51Ji

Lire Stock Market.
New York, July C Beeves Receipts, Too

head, all grass-te- d Xexans and sold at 95 20 ?)
100 ns. live weight ; dressed beefsteady at 11

13o fl ft for native sides and 8K910c tor Texas
do : exports. 660 quartern.

SheepReceipts, 5,509 bead : market shade
Armor tor sheep at 94 2385 95 109 s., and Ho
fl ft higher tor lambs, which sold at f7l V
100 fts tor Southern, and 9999 50 for MaryUu I
and Jersey stock-- .

Swine-Recei- pts, 430 head : market notui.-.il- :
poorest to new quoieo, 91 7338 n f) iw) ks.

CmoAOO. Hogs Receipts, 21,000 na f ship-
ments, 7,000 bead ; opened iror.K un! rosed
weaker; sales ot one lot at 99 ; mixed. 97 t98 35; heavy. 98 339; light at 97 158 40;
skips. 9587 50.

Cattle Receipts, 550 bead : shipments.
2.201 head ; market stronger and acllvo:
exports. 97 6508 10 ; good to choice ship
ping, 6 90Q7 50 ; oommoB to lair. 95 40,
mixed batchers'. 92 5004 50: Blockers and frea .
ers weak at 934; Tcxans Receipts 2,509 head ;
cancers strong: shipments lOealgber: sales
at 93 90Q5 15 ; six cars ot Nebraska half-bree- ds

at 95 13 ; Nebraska Texans, 94 60.
Sheep Receipts, two head; shipments. 200

head ; prices unchanged ; values Itm and
Market active

East Liberty. Cattle Receipts, 1,838 head :
market firm ; prime. 98 0Oy8 25; gootl, 97009
780 ; common, 93 sogsoo.

Hogs Receipts. 800 head ; market aotlvn :
Philadelphia, 98 7500 00; Baltimore, 98 50--

8 GO ; Yorkers. 93 208 40.
8hocp Receipts, 3,200 bead : market fair ;

prime. 94 659485; good, 9144 40; enncnon,
92503 SO.

Now York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks
also United States Bonds reported dallT by
Jacob U. Loho, 21 North Queen street.

July 7.
UkW 10 .
a. m. r. m. r.w.

Del., Lack. Western V. i; rem; i.w
Denver A Rio Grande mi ssfi styj
N. Y.. Lake Erie Western.. as 364 arx
Kansas and Texas 34 35 35$
Lake Shore Mich. Southern 103JS 108; 10O
New York Central 131 13lU 13IX
Now Jersey Ceu'ti Vi W?A WJi
Ontario A Western 25 25k 2574
Omaha Com 4li 421 44;
Omaha Preferred 10' 10 104
Chicago. MIL St. Paul. 112! i 112)2 JI3Texas Pacific 41 45 45K
Wabash. s. i,.)nla A Pacini-- . . 28& 2M2'a7j
Western Union Tel. Co mxc KV--i u
Pennsylvania It. B 5g 59 B)
Reading.......... 5f SI 29
Buffalo Pltts.AWtMt 1S IBM 17!
Northern PuelheCom 42i 42Ji 42.. u irilerreL. 8'.'8 so;i

Loeai atoea ana
Par Last
val. sale

Lane ,liyi per ct, Loan, due 1882... 91 00 9105
" 1880... 100 W7K
" 1900... 100 120
" Ufju... 1C0 li5 per ct.l n 1 or 30 yrars. . 10ft inr

' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 109 112
" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 11m KM
" 4 " In 6 or 20 yean.. 100 I02JSO
" fi " In 10 or 20 years, loo nr.fManhelm borough loan too Vn

BAXKBTOCU
First National Bank. 9109 9205
Farmers' National Bank...-- . 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank 100 I2K
Lancaster County National Rank.. SO 111
Columbia National Bank 100 147
Kphmta National Bank 1(X' I3JJOT
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 109 I4I..M
First National Uank, StniHburx.... 109 i3I.M)
Find. Nutlonal Bank. Mnrletta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lltltz National Bank 100 110
Manlieliu National Bank 109 l.M
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 90 70.50
New Holland National Bank 100 115

WSCMAAmCOUB STOCKS.
Quarryvllle R. R. 9 50 92.95
Mlllersville Street Car. 50 2&50
Inquirer PiintiugCnmpany SO 50
Watch Factory 100 120
Has Light aud Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 109 90
Columbia Kits Company....
Columbia Water Company !

Siisqiinh.uinn Iron Company..... 100 170
Marietta llollowwuro.. 100
Stevens Hoimo Ml "ij
Sicily Island Ml 16

t Brandy wine Wayneub'g. M3 1
Mlllersvllle Normal School

IflSOBLLAHVOUS BOH 08.
(juarryville R. It., due 1803 9100 9120
Reading A Columbia IC R,,5's HW 106
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1S8B 109 105.50
Lancaster Uas Light and Fnel Co..

due in 1 or 20 years 109 100
Lancaster (ios Light and Fuel Co..

llie 1886. .... ..... 100 106
Laueasterft Marietta 25 St.33
Lancaster A New Holland. 100 85
K'Uicauler ASusuuehanna. W 275.25

TURN PIKE STOCKS.
Spring A Reaver Valiey 9 25 9 I0..2,

Bridgeport A Horeshoo K)i 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill S 18
Columbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia A Rig Spring 25 IK
Lancaster A Eiihrata 25 47.25
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 21
StrnaburgA Millport 25 40
Marietta A Maytown 25 40.1.'
Marietta A Mount Jov 25
Lane., Ellzalietht'n AMlddlct'n 100 60
Lancaster A Frultviile. 50 50
Lancaster A Lttitz 25 75
Uincaster A Williain.itown 25 55
Lancaster A Manor Ml 133.10
Lancaster ft Manbeim 25 43

X.EOAL MOTIVES.

T.1VTATK Or OEORtiK HKKITKNHACH .
Ci late of the city of Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to tho undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto aro rcquridcd to make

payment, and those, having claims
or 'demands against tho samn, will present
them without delay Inr settlement to tho
undersigned, residing In tho cltv of Lnncas-te- i.

MAKUARET BREITENKACH.
J no. A. Co ylr. Executor.

Attorney. uiar6-6td.oa-w

ESTATK Or L. II K W. HKRNKVAH,
Lancaster city, deceased. J otters

ol administration on naid estate having been
granted to thu undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto aro requested to inakelmme
diato payment, and thoso having clulms or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to tho under-
signed. OEORliE E. KELLERS.

vr. A. Wilson, Atl'y. Administrator.
tnayl3-ridoa-

ssinN ri KSTATKor reTKic k. wol-bc- rtA and wife, ol Lancaster city. Peter
K. Wolbert and wile, ot Lancastcrclty. having
by deed of voluntary assignment, assigned
and transferred all their cMate and effects to
the undersigned, for the benellt ot the credl
tor. of the said Peter K. Wolltert ami wile,
he therefore give uetice to ull persons
Indebted to said usslgnnr.to unike payment to
the undersigned without, delay, ami those
having claims to present them to

WILLIAM SUULTZ. Assignee,
d Residing In Lancaster City .

or VHAKLE8 U. KUOAUd,INSTATE Lnncastci city, deceased . Letters
of administration on said estate Having been
granted to ll'c undersigned, all Demons In-

debted to said decedent are requested to
make Immediate, settlement nnd those having
claims or demands against tho estate of said
decedent, to make known the sumo to tho
undersigned, without delay, residing in Las
vnstvrclty. MRS.M.B. KHOAI1S,

mayrj-Odouw- P Administrator.

ItUfTDKAXWinoa.

lOMRION WEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO

46th Popular Monthly Drawing
OVTHB

COMMON WEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

tn tho City of Louisville, OB

MONDAY. JULY Slat. 1882.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions ot an Act oi too
Ucnenil Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 81
rendered tho following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Ototrtbatto
Company Is legal.

Sd Its draw logs are late.
N. B. Tho Company has now oa band a

large reserve fund. Read tho list of prizes lor
the

JULV DRAWING.

J)lrlZOs JVjWWF
1 prize 6,098

10prizes91,000eacb 10,089
bj prizes owcm5ii AVftWo

.100 prizes HOOeach.... 10,eot
200 prizes Ml each W,60t
600 prizes 20 each 12.SM

1000 prizes lOeauh ,09
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prize 2.70B
9 prizes 200 each, " w L889)
9 prizes lOOeacb, " Stt

l.'.we prizes 9112,416
Whole tickets, l: hair tickets, 91 ; 27 ticket

4:; 55 tickets, 9100.
Remit Money or Hank Draft In Letter, ot

send by Expre,. DON'T SEND BV REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICB ORDER.
Orders of.", and upward, by ExprH, caa be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M. BOAUOMAH, Courier-Journ- BulldlBfr
Lonlsville, Ky.. oi 18. . BOARDMAW.
309 Broadwav. New York.

7i IRABU

Fire Insurance Company
OF PUtLADELPlA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy la
this old and companycall ou

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WR4S


